Step 1: Navigate to www.mybcu.org and choose online banking
Step 2: You are directed to Beacon Credit Union’s Online Banking Login/Register page
Step 3: Choose the option to Register to enroll in Online Banking:

Step 4: You are moved to the “Establish Identity” section of enrollment:
- Here, you are asked if you are enrolling a business account. If this is a personal account, you do
not need to choose the slider.
- Enter your social security number, then your member number (this can include the leading zeros
or not, we DO NOT accept the full 13-digit account number)
- Enter your DOB
- Choose continue
*Remember, each member can have their own Online Banking account so whomever is enrolling should enter
THEIR information*

Step 5: Contact Information:
- The member will verify their contact information
- If their contact information is incorrect the member will be able to update their telephone
number. However, they will not be able to update their email address.
o The member should choose a telephone number in which they can receive text/SMS to
o If the member needs to update their email address the member must contact Beacon
Credit Union. BCU will update the correct member’s name record with their new email
address
o The member will be able to complete enrollment without an email address, however
they will not be able to sign in until they have a valid email address.

Step 6: Login Information:
- The member will create a username and password (You may use your previous username and
password if it’s still available.)
o The specifications for the username and password are listed out under each item

*Verify that your password is secure = new feature, this will tell the member if the password they are trying to
use/create has been in a breach on another website* THIS DOES NOT MEAN THE MEMBER’S ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
BREACHED OR HACKED!!!

-

-

Security phrase: This is a phrase that the member creates and is specific to them, this security
phrase will be displayed along with the member’s security image each time they login to online
or mobile banking (this will not display on the mobile app)
Security Image: this is the security image that will display each time the member logs into their
Online Banking (help the member know that they are logging into their own account)
Security questions: the member will select and answer three security questions – these security
questions may be used to authenticate the member when conducting higher risk transactions
within Online Banking

Step 7: Account Features:

-

The member will be able to “opt into” e-statements or “opt out” of E-statements during at this
time
o The member can turn e-statements off or on for all their accounts whether they are
primary or joint on them. The accounts will be recognized by the last four of the
member number.

Step 8:
Confirmation of information:
- The member will confirm all the enrollment information they have entered
- The member will also have to agree to the terms and conditions of Online Banking
*There is a reminder at the bottom of this confirmation screen: “Before you can log into online or mobile

banking, we need to send you an email to finalize your enrollment. Please make sure mybcu@mybcu.org is set as a
trusted sender in your email client: it will make everyone happier if your confirmation email doesn't go into your spam
folder. Once you receive the email, it's as easy as clicking the link and logging into BEACONCU online banking!” This

alerts the member to check their email for the confirmation link to confirm their account/identity. *
- The member can then confirm and enroll

Email Confirmation:
- Once the member click the link found in the email that will confirm/verify their identity and
enrollment

Email Verification:

-

The member is now able to login

